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has,gone partly out of her legs but her poor hands are now in fiery
agonizing pain, She can bear them in almost boiling water. I talked
to her very seriously about her past wild conduct since her Confirm-
ation, and prayed with her. Then I read her the May Queen, New
Year's Eve, the Conclusion, the Miller's Daughter, and St. Agnes
Eve, hoping to read her to sleep, but invain.
I met the doctor (Mr. Spencer) here this morning. He told me
he had feared at first inflammation of the spinal cord which might
have carried Hannah off in 48 hours,
Thursday, New Years Eve
Edwin Law told me of an infallible receipt for warming cold and
wet feet on a journey. Pour half a glass of brandy into each boot.
Also he often carries a large pair of stockings with him to wear over
boots and trousers. He has been a long time in Nova Scotia.
My Mother and I sat up by the dining room fire to watch the Old
Year out and the New Year in. Soon after eleven o'clock the Chip-
penham bells began pealing and continued to ring at intervals till
after midnight. The wind had veered into the South and brought
the sound of the bells to us very distinct and sweet across the river,
so that we could plainly hear when they began and paused and all
the change-ringing and the firing of the bells. At a quarter to twelve
I began to think earnestly of dear Katie and to pray for her. I knew
she would be watching, praying and thinking of me. 1 had laid
before me on my desk the photograph of her in her riding habit
and the New Year's card I had just received from her, She seemed to
be vdry near me. I felt her love all round me and I was very happy.
My last thoughts and prayers in the Old Year 1874 were &r ^er-

